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some model instrument thoroughly. But there arc x«me which we can
copy to a great extent—**
"I would like to discuss the subject with you some other lime."
"So you are quite serious about what you said at my place this
afternoon, are you?'*
"Certainly. I have a grave decision to make in a few weeks," He
watched Saionji's reaction, "We must stage a coup tn regain the
power of the Sat-cho for the sake of the country's proprc«*. I w,mt to
save the country from the wreckage of diwiiMnn, vmu may call me an
opportunist, but I would risk my life fnr rhc inujjrity uf Nippon/'
Saionji realized that Ito was essentially honest, liencath all the schem-
ing was a real faith in the need of national integrity,
"I and a few colleagues are enlisting a dependable few. We want a
nucleus for our action to save His Majesty's cnuwrv." linking straight
into Saionji's face, he said in a heavy whisper; "We have ralkcd of you.
Will you join us?"
His listener said nothing,
Ito went on: "Assuming that you arc willing t«i Icml its yrwr hand as
you did in the Restoration Warst I \vnulii like u» confide tr* \»*u briefly
our immediate objectives and procedure/" The iivn f»rchr;uK were
close together over a charcoal imv/kr, "Aw 1 right in admiring that
you are in absolute sympathy with us in owr Imperial t:*iwe?"
Saionji nodded, Ito still whispered: "Wonderful we arc together
again* The immediate step h to eliminate all the nun -S.iM-hn men from
the Government—"
"Including Senior Councillor Qkuma?" &iuti}i w^s astfjui-shctl,
wYes, he is a *wen on the eyes/ His growing political influence may
soon overshadow us unless we remove him now* Furthermore* he and
his British parliamentary system-1* Ito curled his lawer lip, forcing his
thin beard down.
"How are you going to deal with him? Any mbcimducr? That's the
most popular charge/1 Saionji was cynical ag;tm. Me felt trapped, and
yet the time had come for him to take a definite stand*
"No, we simply will force hint to submit his resignation when he
reaches Tokyo the middle of next month with fib Majesty's North-
eastern inspection party."
"If he refuses?*'
Ito thrust out his right hand, his finger pointing. "Thb » the only
way then," he said, intimating that he was ready to have Qicuma cut
down by his henchmen, "We'll make arrangements with Sanjyo tnd

